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        Our group has received funding from:            
         Columbian Emergency Physicians Association            UBC Summer Student Research Program 
         MITACS                    Lions Gate Hospital Research Institute 
         Fraser Health Authority                Justice Institute of British Columbia 
 Learner Elective 
 MGM Certification Curriculum 
 Summer Student Research Program 
 Medical Undergraduate Society MGM Club 
We work in partnership with the following organisations around 
event planning and safety: 
 
 Emergency Management British Columbia 
 World Health Organization Committee on Deliberate Events  
    & Mass Gatherings 
 World Association of Disaster & Emergency Medicine 
 Center for Excellence in Emergency Preparedness 
 British Columbia Ambulance Service Special Operations 
 Vancouver Coastal Health Authority 
 Fraser Heath Authority 
 Mobile Medical Unit Advisory Committee  
 Online Patient & Event Registry 
 Alternate Communication Methods 
 Triage Acuity & Discharge Acuity Scale  
 BCAS Special Operations Survey 
 Vancouver International Marathon  
 Ride to Conquer Cancer 
 BMX Case Report:  Provincial Resource Deployment  
 Registry Cloud 
 Mass Casualty Incidents at MGM Events 
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